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'Mrs Ples'(Sts 5) from Sterkfontein:an
adolescent male?
J.F.Thackeray"', J. Bragao, J. Treil", N. Nikscho and
J.H. Labuschaqneo
,MRs PLES' (SIs 5) IS

A\

ALMOST COMPLETE

crânium oI Arÿrrldi,itlirclrs 'afii.d,rs dis
cover.d at Sierkfontein in 1947byRobert

Broorn and Iohn Robinson of the
Transvaal Museum.'It has receniiy been

scanned usin8 compuied tomography
(CT) to obtajn hiBh'resolution images io
assess dentâl development in ihe speci'
'Trànsvæ Museum PO Box413, Prclô,â,0001Soulh
bLâboGrorc dÀnrlrmpolôoÉ, Unÿàrcilé Bordeaux
UMB 5309 CNRS, Avenuê dês Fac

'Cl'nque Pasreù( as avenuê d
dL b Companyol

Mary

Hosphr Prelora

'Âurhôr ror corespoidence
E mair, m6ples@qôbarco za

i,

Sts 5 is edentülous in the sense ihat
none of the tooth crowns was preserved

at ihe tim€ of fossilization, and tooth
sockets have been filled rvith b.eccia. CT

scans showed, however that roots of
some oI the maxillary dentition are siill
present (Fi8s 1, 2), suggesting ihat the

teeth had brcken prior to the clanium
being covered by sediment. Roots of the
upper canines âre clearly visible adjacent
to sockets ofthe in.isors (Fi8.1). Roots of
premolars are partially visible in Fig. 1,
and more .learly in Fig. 2, which was
obtained frcm a CT scan displaced 1 mrn

from ihe section shown in Fig. 1 (nonoverlapping imâges). Roots of the RMr,
recoSnizable in both Figs 1 and 2, are not

Fag.2 CT imâg€ show nq ools ol max llary de ton
o, Sls 5 i'[4rc P ês'), nc udLnq rqhl and ]êlt can nes
lhe ôôls ol oBmôlars. and rools ol FMi This maqê
corespords lo a seclion 1 mm dspaced tom thal
lluslaled in F!. 1

Iullyclosed. The lact that ihe apices ofùe
roois of RM'had not fully ciosed indicàtes
that the individual was adolesceni at the
Broom considered 'Mrs Ples' io have
been femâle because it appcars to have
small cânine sockets, but the appar.nt
size of these conicdl sockets has bccn
reduced by abrâsion of maxillary bone
after the teeih broke. lndependent mor
phological and morphometric eÿidence
suggests thât Sis 5 was à màle. This
evidence includes ihe following:

7. Prcni

enl aitùiat ÿilltlrs. In a study ol
the australopithe.ine facc, Rak:

suggested that 'Mrs Ples' should be
called 'Mi PleC on accouni of promjnent anterior pillars associated with
roots of thc canhes. In chinpanzees,

prominent anterior pillars tend to be
found in males with lâr8e canines,
contrasting with the facial tuorphology of females, which hàve smàller

2.

Clnbclhr ptanlnr'rce r d sllrt.lt llitrl
nrch ttùrph.loçll. On the bnsis of
morphological characters, Lockwoodr

identified thre. spccimcns of
dr-Ldx6 (TM 1511, Stw 505, MLD9)
as males, distnrct from scv.n fcmalc
,4.

spccirncns

of thc samr

spccics

(TM1512,Sts 1Z Sls53, Sis63, Siw73,
MLD 6/23 and Sts 71). Thc dislinction
beiween males and females was based
jn pârt on ihe morphology of the
glâbellar prohinence and the supraorbiial êrch. Lockwoodr codsidered
the sex ofSts 5 as'indeiertunlâte', b'rt,
n1 terms of the gldbellar promnience
and sl,p.aorbital àrch, Sts 5 col,ld be
considered male. Lockwood's view of
Sts 5's hdeterminàte sex tuây have
b..n i,rllueDced in part by thc rclative
size of thc cranium. Sts 5 È small by
comparison with Stw 505, which has
becn rcgarded as a largc adult rnalcol
,,1. ay'-L"x,s.' Thc differcnce in sizc of
Sts5.nd Siw505rnaybcducnr part to
Sts 5 not being fully maturc, as indi
caied bythe fact that ihe apic.softhe
upper third molars had rot chsed.
3. Zÿgo ûtic ûrpholasl/. The morphd'
o8y of the root of ihe tenrporal process
of thezygonraticârch hâs been use.l to

disiinguish nrâles and females in
extânt priniates ând in Piio'Pleistocene hoûinids.r The shâpe of the
poste.ior root of the zygomàtic ârch nl

Sts5isconsistentwith'MrsPles behg
4.

ilews & Viêurs
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Morphontctù a nl)ie.s- Comparisons
hnvÊ hÊêr m..lê hêtwPen mÊâsrirPments of conspecilic males ând
femâles oI extant primàtes and

respectively fenâle and nnle of the
same species.: The sàûe norphonletri. techniqüe has been ûsed tô
cornparc Sts 71 and other specimens
aiiributcd kr A. ,r-L"trrs. includnrg
Sts 5. h coDrbinôlion wilh rnorpho
hgical features, the resùlis suggcsl
thatSts5was morelikely h) havebeen
a sûau nldle thdn r lârge fenrale.rOur
obserlations hotu CT scans of ihe
tht.1 Drol.r (xns, n i.ating thàt Sts 5
\ÿas badult, is .onsistent with th€

vi.w lhat 'Mrs I'lcJ was relativcly
cate that it was nrale.
The presence oI a sagittàl .rest is not

d

devekrp they â.e nmre conrmol nl rnales
than in fenlales. The crests fornl ,ÿhen
temporalis tur'§cles freet on eithcr side

oi the nid-s,rgittal line (leading

to

fû'
attachmcnt oI the,nuscles. Altho(gh
thcrc is no dircci .vidrn.e for a sagiit.l
crest in Sts 5, previous analyses oI ihe
osteogenesis), toin.rease surfàce àre.r

craniunr of Sts 5, and asso.iated brec.ia
with adhering cranjal bone, led to ihe
su88e§tion that'Mrs Ples' rnâyhave ha.l.
developing saSittâl crest ihat was
'prctenldceoL,sànd not fullydeveloped as
bone àt the titue of deâth'.'ln the càse ôf
Sis 5, the temporal lines were .pproâch'
hg cach othcr bùt wcrc not sùffi.icntly
.lose io fùrn a bony cren.rl
The development of sagittal crests in
hominoidsis;r fûnction of àgeâswellasof
study ofpongid satuples h EL,to'
pean and American müseum côllections
sex.rLrA

gùished bydilfererces in slope of the

However, incipient crest devek)pment in

has been applied to early Pleistocene spe.imens or a sinSle species,

s t rû hryi thtc I s irois.i, froû East
^u
Africa. Notâbly, KNM-ER 732 (re-

gaded

as a fenale, withoL,tâ sâSittal
cr€si) has â sfraller angle of slope
when crânial meâsurements of this
spe.irnen âre comPared to those of a
reference speciûen (the tyPe spccÈ
ûeh of ,4. àoisca OH 5). By cô'ltrâst,
when KNM'ER 406 (regârded às ;'
male, with à sâgittâl ctest) is comparÈd
with the same reference spe.nnen, the

corresponding slope is relatively

is.on'
with the consensus liew thât

steep. The difference in dopes

sistent

KNM-FR 732 ând KNM-FR 406 nrP

View publication stats

Drid sàgittal li,rc, even though the ùpper
lhird molars werÈ still eruptihg at the

l:urther workis

iD

progress to assess the

sex and age at dealh oI Sts 5.
Thi.

Lÿoi

kwÀ {Lpp.drd

by gr.n,r. f ro,n thr

Foûndrri(nl, inJ drù li$.h
SonthAni.i,rl oùljh rhùC. o|r.riLùr

RNJ..h

L. B,..nr

s.!rh ^

rcliabl. indicator of hominoids being
male or i.rnale. ' In chnnpaDz.cs aDd
gorillas, horÿever {'hen sagittal crens

o.cub afier the nrale has reached sexual
nrâiurity, lvith third molârs erupied.

ni$r

'Ihere is at least one irsiaDcc of an
adolescent hale gorill. (CAM I 107,
Rûc1l'Cotkrn collection, (ent, England)
with tempoûl lines dùt hêd nret nr the

small, morphokrfiical i.aturcs indi

Plio Plcistoccnc homiDids, using
lcast squarcs regr.ssion analyscs.;
Mal.s and females may be diÿin
rcgression linrs determined from
such analyses, as dernonstraied for
Cd-.ol,iiÀ..!s ,.rrDfs.r The sane te.h

subadulL individuals is not iinpossiblÈ.

showcd ihat crcn dcvclopDr.nt usually
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L. cnnrnnn

nnr): unù

two enijrave.t pi{es of re.l dhre, approxinra tcly 5,1nnn
MiddlèStone Agt sitr neâr Stilbââi nr the southern
Cape, th.t provtles 'eviden.e for.ognitive âbilities cons ùèd intègrâl to modern
hu ma n bchavior'. E\cavated from . 1àver with â ,hean dàte of 77 0110 ]ears, this â.tefact
ismorc thàn twiccthcagc of.omparablcdcpictional imag.s from the Euràsiàn Uppèr
Palacolithic. Th. di{overy was madc by C.S.I lcnshilwoo.l, whois based at thè Izikô
MuseumsofCapcTown, and dcscribcd in th.15 Fcbruary issueof S.n ,.c.l
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